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PROSPERITY AOMN PREVAilS AS
1

S6IOVVN BY 3OO TRADE REPORTS

National Association of Manufacturers Ad-

vocates
=

the Necessity of Keeping Down
the Price of Raw Materials

Now York Dec GThat Industrial
pronerlty rules throughout the United
States and that the business men of
the country expect it to continue IB

ownln reports from 3000 repre-
sentative

¬

firms compiled by the Na-

tional
¬

Association of Manufacturers
and made public here today

Johns Kirby Jr president of the as-

sociation
¬

summing up the result of
the reports received says

It Is quite within the bounds of
conservatism to say that today prac-
tically two years afer our socalled
panic the country has reached a con-
dition

¬

of normal prosperity By nor-
mal prosperity is meant to be under
vfrod a satisfactory state of manufac-
turing

¬

soiling and collections
This statement Is not based upon

unsupported optimism but upon such
unfailing trade barometers as the agri-
cultural output bank clearings manu
mar luring moving of freight and other
well known indications

1 majority of the manufacturers in
mating suggestions as to tho hest
means to maintain a condition of nor
anal prosperity throughout the conn-
tn urge that it Is necessary to keep
down the prices of raw materials and
aold further tariff agitation for tho
present-

It Is further necessary they assert
that all interests In the general wel
farr of the country preach conserva-
tism

¬

and fight wild speculation In real
rotate and enterprises in general as
veil as in Wall stre-

ctDRY PARTY

AS QUT

Prohibition Candidate
Says Party Outlived-

Its Usefulness

Chicago Dec GJohn G Woolley
former presidential candidate on the
Prohibition ticket took occasion to
uIr hurt belleff that tho dry party has
otitlhod Its usefulness and that tho
ilnons can only bo driven out by the
inltfd efforts of Christian people of
HI parties In an address last night
Ipfnro the Sunday Evening club at
Orchestra hall

The Prohibition party did magnifi-
cent

¬

work for a while said Mr Wool
lex but the trouble got to be that
there were five times as many Pro-
hibitionists

¬

In tho Democratic party
uf In tho Prohibitionist party and
reial times as many of them in the

Republican party
11r Woolloy said that the fight-

eainst tho saloon will ultimately bo
v n Incidentally ho said the wo-

men could hasten tho day If they
were permitted to vote

We are going to win this fight
he anld and it Oll men are afraid
to jump into politics and tackle the-

hang for Gods sake enfranchise
j our women and lot them do it-

S
S VLL BE A

BIGSTRgR

Chicago Tribune Reit-

erates

¬

Its Statement
of Saturday

Chicago Dec GThe Chicago Trl
1 ute today says-

national1 strike of railroad em
MI es became a more Imminent peril

i ti rilay The developments of the

ilr bolero ont of the forecast given
the Tribune when it was an-

iI rrid that the great army of men
fklng In tho transportation lines

If the country had decided to back up
i wane demand h striking If art

reM were not granted
The Brotherhood of Railroad Train

i n in Now York prepared to present
J thirtytwo pastern lines demands

u r a 10 per cent Increase In pay Tho

niiinda will bo presented to tho rail
1 td this week VlcePregldenl Jan

l t rdcck of tho organization said the
t

ITu xiHJCtCMl to win without a flshL
j last If mho railroads did not yield
j nd their representatives taco main

t iiinl ihey would nottlHt Mr Slur
Inrk said there would he H Strike

The filing of demands in thr cat
1 Iii bo followed by the orrsentutto-

nf Kmllar proponltlf In lb leer
Ith a like ultimatum
The ftleral povfrntrcnt Is awake tc

tin rva r1 the 1ln lou Tho offl-

i Lie t Wi Mnpton are keeping lc

t uch with d v looimntB tuul will b-

fjopu d to toc a hw1 r mvil
1 Guns M p MUI it tfrK h luounl

r 1y

opportunity offers They will act un ¬

der powers conferred by the Brdiunn
act

MONEY fOR
I

UNCLE SAM

Heavy Cut in the Esti-

mates
¬

of Appropria-
tions

¬

for 9H

Washington DC GPhat there has
hen a careful scrutiny of the estimates
of appropriations for the fiscal year
ending June 30 1911 is shown by the
figures submitted to too house of rep-
resentatives today by Secretary of the
Treasury MacVeagh

The grand total of estimates for I

HIll Is 732223075 which Js 103
370303 less than the appropriations
for the current fiscal year and 123
OGCI93 under the estimates sumblttcd
a year ago for the year 1910 A god ¬

eral cut has ben mado wherever pos-
sible

¬

anti new work authorized only
where regarded as absolutely neces-
sary

Heretofore it has toen the practice
of departmental officers to pad the
estimates with uc expectation that
they would be materially reduced be-

fore
¬

being finally passed by congress-
As soon as President Taft came Into
otllcf he directed that this practice-
be discontinued and gave notice to
tho members of his cabinet that In fu-

ture all estimates imiflt be submitted
on tits basis of the actual needs and
requirements of the service The re-

sult
¬

is the officials say that the fig-

ures biibmUtcl today are down to bed-
rock and will hear the closest exam-
ination

¬

by the appropriation commit-
tee

¬

of both houses of congress
Large reductions in the estimate as

compared with the appropriations for
tho current year are

In tho treasury department a de-
crease

¬

of 12000000 for public works
In the war department about 6000000
in the military estimate made up of
decreases In the estimates for regular
supplies construction work for the

I army mounted equipment transporta-
tion

¬

and manufacture of arms and
I 2500000 for public works exclusive

of the Panama canal-
InI the navy department Increase of

26000000 due partly to the fact that
Secretary Meyer has not asked for
money for new ships and that only
1000000 1s required for armor and

armament as against an appropriation-
of 12152000 for this year

In the postofflce department a reduc
time of 5000000 in the estimated de-
ficiency

¬

In the postal revenues and
in the department of commerce and
labor a decrease from 10000000 to

2000000 Is on account of the thir-
teenth

¬

census
On the other hand there is an In ¬

crease of nearly 15000000 for Isth-
mian

¬

canal expenditures
The estimates In detail for the vari-

ous
¬

departments cents omitted are
Legislative 13169679 executive

472270 state department 3576301
treasury 136998600 territorial gov-
ernment

¬

387350 independent offices
2400695 District of Columbia 11

S8I92S war 200161645 navy 117
029911 Interior 191224182 post
office department proper 1695690
deficiency In postal revenues 1063
122 department of agriculture 17
681136 commerce and labor 14187
913 Justice 9518040 Expenses of
the postal service are paid from the
postal revenues and are not estimated

Tho money order business had
grown to such an extent that In tho
opinion of PoBtmastor General hitch-
cock some change in the method of
auditing the accounts Is necessary In
the interest of economy and offlclou
cy ao that ho asks for nn appropria-
tion

¬

of 21570 to purchase adding
machines-

For collecUng tho corporation tax
100000 is asked

Total eflmatos required on ac
count of the forestry service are fi

043700 of this nmount 397500 being
for the protection of tho 26 million
acres recently added to the National
Forest

Secretary of War Dickinson wants
1350000 for the encampment und

maneuvers of the organized militia
Li against nn appropriation of 5425-

j 000 for the current year For build-
ings

¬

and grounds at West Point mili-

tary
¬

academy lUv262 is asked
Tho 17135753 asked for under

the head of Increase of tho navy Is
for thp completion outfitting and

i armament of vessels Already autho-
rI tI

I
For modernising turrets of all ships

54000 Is wanted
For public works under the bur

Ntl of yards and docks the pimap t
Include

I Naval station Pearl Harbor Hawaii
oi 11 Nagy yard PblidrlpMa

IIu n A ard Pucr t Sound
NSSOTO For land for n torpedo eta

j Lion on the Pacific ciaat 145000

tnaer the hnl of public building
nun oj she utinat1 include

IHrA f Ilil Iairtia Ca-

iUinli 7 Huii i Ci KI

t l

60000 Salt Lake City 100000 nail
Tacoma 150000 The total Increase
In Isthmian canal expenditures is
from 533C3SOMU to C06C52J

For public works under the war de-
partment

¬

the estimates Include 2
000000 for the alteration and main
tcnanco of the seacoast artillery 1

310000 for sea coast batteries In the
Philippines 1900000 for lortlficu-
tions In the Insular possessions

500000 for storehouses at Manila
183000 for completing the military

prison at Fort Leavenworth 350000
to complete the army supply depot
at Fort Mason Calif 200000 for a
cavalry post In Hawaiian territory
end 150000 for the department of
tin Yellowstone National Park The
interior department wants 500000-
for protecting the public lands and
the attorney general 200000 for the
detection and prosecution of crimes
against the government and the in-

vestigation
¬

of acts of olllcers of the
United States and territorial courts

CLOSING QUOTATIONS OF

VORLDSMARICETSN-

EW YORK STOCKS

Anaconda Mining Co JS 12
Atchison 120 58
Atlantic Coast Line 135
Baltimore Ohio 116 58
Brooklyn Rapid Transit Si 34
Canadian Pacific 179 58
Chesapeake Ohio S6 14
Chicago Northwestern 177 12
Chicago Mil St Paul 154 5S
Colorado Fuel Iron 49 78
Colorado Southern 57
Delaware Hudson 1S3
Denver Rio Grande vlU 12
Denver Rio GrandO pfd 85 5S
Erie 33
Great Northern pith 142
Great Northern Ore Ctfs SO 1Z
Illinois Centralm 145 34
InterboroughMQtT24 3S-
IntorboroughMcUpfd 58 11
Louisville Nashville 150 34
Missouri Pacific 70 12
Missouri Kansas Texas 47 1S
National Biscuit 117 12
ational Lead 88
New York Central 126 1t
Norfolk Western 1S
Northern Pacific 14-

PacTflcMnfl
lS a t

rc i F r
Pennsylvania 130
Peoples Gas 113 7S
Pullman Palaco Car b 190
Reading 170 5S
Rock Island Co 10 1S
Rock Island Co pfd 89 11
Southern Pacifica 128 34
Southern Railway 31
Union Pacific 199 7S
United States Steel 89 3S
United States Steel pfd 121 12
Wabash 21
Wabash pfd CC 38
Western Union 78 14
Standard 011 C5-

0Chicago Livestock
Chicago Dec 6CattleReceipts

estimated at 25000 market 1J cents
higher Beeves JCOa925 Texas
steers 3801190 western steers 125
a750 stockers and feeders 315a
530 cows and heifers 5300a570
calves G50aS50

Hogs Receipts estimated at 2300
market 10 at 15 cents higher Light
785aS35 mixed 740a850 heavy
SOiiaS5o rough SOOa820 good to

choice heavy S20a855 pigs G SOa
785 bulk of bales 920aS15

Sheep Receipts estimated at 20
000 market lOc higher Native 300
an20 western 326a520 yearlings

GG5a700 lambs native 525a785
western 525a7 80

Omaha Livestock
Omaha Neb Dec GCattloRec-

olpts
¬

1500 market lOc higher Na-

tive
¬

steers 503 S50 cows and
heifers 300ig 500 western steers
300G2G stockers and feeders 250
Q350 calves J50flj750 bulls stags
etc 27fi tG-

OMoosReceipts lROO market lOc
higher Heavy S05S10 mixed
8055810 light SOO g 815 pigs
6150 775 bulk S10S15

Sheep Receipts 5500 market
strong Yearlings 575G7G weth ¬

ers I75550 ewes 150515
lambs GDO7

Coffee and Sugar
Now York Dec 6SugarRawf-

irm fair refining 381 centrifugal
90 tout i31 molasses sugar 35G Re-
fined

¬

firm-
CoffeeSteady No 7 Rio S3S 3

S 12 No 4 Santos G 34

Metal Market
Now York Dot IclldQulct

437 l2442 12-
CopporQulet spot 12751800

January 12701305-
Sliver5112

TWO MEN KILLED IN
KANSAS CITY EXPLOSION

Kansas City Doc GTwo mon
were killed and four others were in ¬

jured following the explosion of a
boiler In tho baspmont of a slx story
building at 815 Broadway in the wholo
salo district hero today

One of the mon killed was an ex ¬

pressman passing by on his wagon
The other victim and the Injured woro

I artisans employed In remodeling the
building The entire lowor floors
which were vacant collapsed

I

I ZERO IN ST PAUL
I Stt Paul Doc aZero weather to-

day followed the severe store and
high wind of yesterday

ILLINOIS LEGISLATURE TO DE
I CALLED IN SPECIAL SESSION

cbicjcn Dee C Tin Chicago Tri
buns U IH HI rtilnr a

rwiiioi Lvitto anrounfd lob

tritely last night Springfield that
the date for the convening of the
fortysixth general assembly In extra-
ordinary

¬

sessIon will be one week
from tomorrow December 14

The official proclamation will bo
Issued this afternoon the governor-
let It be known The details of the
summons to the legislators he did not
disclose howovef beyond the admis-
sion

¬

that primary election legislation
general election law amendments
deep waterways legislation mud

changes in the state mining laws will
be a ked by him from the senators
and representatives

tiE DROPPED

1650 FELT

French Aviator is Third
Victim of the

AeroplaneN-

ice France Dec GM Fernan-
dez

¬

the aviator was Instantly killed
today following teho explosion of the
motor when his aeroplane was being
maneuvered at an estimated height-
of 1050 feet Tlip machine crumpled-
and with its load dropped to the
earth

M Fernando participated In the
aviation contests fit Rhclms last Au-
gust

¬

but his performances there at-

tracted
¬

no special attention At that
time ho was operating a biplane

Fernandez Is the third man lo be
killed in a molor power aeroplane-
The first was the dealh of Lieut Se-
lf irlge while flying as n passenger
with Orville Wright at Fort flyer in
September lOS E Ix > Fcbvre the
French aviator was killed September
7th lasl when his aeroplane turned
turtle two minutes after his flight
had been made LeFcbvrc was using
a Wright machine

NICARAGlJA

MESSAGE

JgJIs of Zgjaya Prepar-

ing
=

to Leave the
Country

Washington Dec 6A message
from the United States consulate at
Managua Nicaragua dated tho 4th
instant to the effect that it is re ¬

ported there that President Zelaya
is sending troops and aitlllcry east-
ward

¬

and that rumors are renewed-
of his intention to leave Nicaragua
has been received at the state de ¬

partment-
No official information has reamed

here of the purpose of Mr Creel the
t former Mexican ambassador to the

United States to come to Washing ¬

ton as the representative of Mexico
to make certain representations to

Ithe state department concerning the
Nicaraguan situation His reported
mission Is to cooperate in this mat-
ter

¬

with Dr Luis Anderson former
minister of foreign affairs of the Cos-
ta

¬

RIcan government It is said at
the state department that Mr Ander ¬

sons only mission in Washington is
in connection with the boundary dia-
pule

I

between Costa Rica and Panama
and the announcement is officially
made that Chief Justice Fuller of the

I United States supremo court has con-

sented to act as arbitrator In that dis-
pute

¬

His decision It Is understood-
will be final and binding upon both
parties

The statement authoritatively Is
made that the Mexican government
is in full accord with the views and-

I purposes of tho United Slates with
i respect to Nicaragua and that she will
sustain this government in carrying

lout these polici-

esROCKEFELLER
i

ON-

I

A MOTOR CYCLE

Tarrjtown N Y Doc GJohn D
Rockefeller Jr has > taken to motor-
cycling Resldentb of this town were

I surprised yesterday when they
saw him ou a new machine riding cau-
tiously

¬
I

off towards the Rockefeller
estate at Pocantlco hills Mr Rocke-
fellers

¬

conversion to the motorcycle
caused considerable comment as It is
known he Is opposed to automobiles
and seldom rides in one He Is an
enthusiastic horseman however

PEPPERMINT CANDY AN
AID TO LONGEVITY

Washington N J Dec fPlenty
of peppermint candy is the recipe for-
10ngtlt given bj John Kipp who Is
celebrating his 103rd birthday hero to-

day Mr Kipp who Is still active in
body and mind despite his advanced-
age attributes his long life and ex ¬

cellent health to the fact cant he has
used tobacco and intoxicants sparing-
ly

¬

has eaten little meaL mil has con-

sumed a Quantity of peppermint candy
at every menl from his early child
hood

STEAMER IS MISSING

Halifax N S Dec GNo tidings
from the mlaaing Rml Cross line
steamer Rosaland which sailed from
here for SL Johns N F six days
ago have been received hero up to-

I an early hour today although the
trip H one that or llnnrlK r quln-
lK 1 hour

I Ib itimer cainul l al jt

BOTH HOUSES Of CONGRESS BEGIN

THE WORK Of THE LONG SESSION

I

sensors nntl a small quantity of
freight Although she was equipped

I

with wireless only one message has
been received from her and that
when she was only 21 hours out of
this port The message brought the
Information that the steamer had run
into a furIous storm and had been
nblo to make only SO miles in a day
and a night

STEAMER DRIVEN ASHORE

Monterey Cal Dec GThe stenm
schooner Majestic bound from Re j

dondu to San Francisco in ballast was
driven ashore at Pfolffers point eight
miles below Point Sur at midnight
on Saturday by a heavy storm and i

probably prove a total loss Cap-

tain
I

Kkoegan and his crew of nine
men reached shoro in safety

COASTING-

IS fATAL

Young Girl Killed by
Bobsled Striking

a Pole

Portland Oro Dec GMiss Anita
Sorra aged 17 was killed and Frank
Smith probably fatally injured last
night when a bobsled party of thir-
teen

¬

crashed Into a telegraph pole-

at the foot of tho Hall street in-

cline which claims its toll each year
from coasting parties

I

Six others who were on tho rear
portion of lie sled were more or less

hurl while those on the I

front escaped with slight bruises The
sled struck the pole broadsldeon I

I

STRIKERS DID NOT CREATE
DISORDERS

I

Bridgeport Ohio Dee G Antici-
pated

¬

disorders In the strike zone of
the Aetna Standard Mills of the Am
ctJcanSnceL JJRPl1 c0111En-
afailed to materialize today Neither
did the plants resume operations an I

it was reported they would The Ohio
National Guard numbering 1500
troops is scattered throughout tho
trouble district Adjutant General I

Weybrecht was in communication
with Governor Harmon today nnd in I

is possible that half of the troops
here will be sent home tonight

CrIURC HAS

A OROCRYA-

lso
I

a Meat Market
and is Paying Off

a Debt

Evansvillc Ind Dec GThe con
Gregatlon of the Twelfth Baptist I

church in this city has opened a gro-

cery and meat market In a building-
near the church and the proceeds of
the sales will be used in paying off
the church debt which amounts to
about 10000 There will be no short-

i

I

weights and goods will be sold at a
small profit The pastor of tho I

church Rev E G S Burdcttc has i

appealed to the members to patronize i

the venture

I

STILL PRYING INTO
THE SUGAR FRAUDS

New York Dec Ramifications
of the scheme through which the
goernment Is alleged to have been

I defrauded of millions of dollars In
duthR on sugar wore gone loll today
sil tho continuation of the trial of the
former employes tif tho American Su I

I gar Refining company on charges of

I
conspiracy to defraud

The crossexamination of Richard I

Parr the debutj surveyor of customs
I

I whoso dramatic stories of the raid on
the sugar docks at Willlarasburfc

I
stands out as the salient feature of

I

the trial so far was resumed
I

INJUNCTION AGAINST STRIKERS

Columbus Ohio Dec 6Appllca
lion was mado before Federal Judge-
J E Suitor late Saturday for nu If-

ijimctlon against the strikers at the
Bridgeport mills The hearing bogai
before Judge Satcr at noon tod-
ayoooooooooooooooo

I

o 0
o SALT LAKEMAN 0
o VILL RECOVER 0
o 0
o Los Angeles Cal Due 0 J-

o Ernest R Lfoono who was 0
o shot on Friday at tho Greene 0
0 Tungsten mine south of 0
o Searchlight Nevada his aller 0
Q od HKballant being T 1 Flu 0
o pi trick was reported today 0
o an conrldorably Improved In 0
o tho local hqapltal to which ho 0
0 was brought after tho shoot 0

I O Ing Danger of peritonitis has 0
O about pnsssod and the surgeons 0
O predict Ills recovery O-

oooooooooooooooo0 0 I

ICrowded Galleries Witness a Brief Opening-

the Senate and Douse Being in Session
Only a Few Minutes

Washington Doc GBotb houses
of congress at noon today took up
the work oC the socalled tons ses-
sion

¬

which may not adJourn until
well Into the summer

Although since the memorable In-

auguration day last March those same
senators and representatives have al-

ready done five months work In time

extra session from March to August
which brought forth tho now tariff
act the session begun today is techni
cally time first of tho sixtyfirst con
gross

The senate was In session but thir-
teen

¬

minutes the house session too
was brief and the work in both was
of a purely routine character The
net result was that the president was
informed that both houses were read
for business and awaiting any mes-
sage

¬

he might see fit to send HK
response will take tho form of Lila

first annual message the ready of
which will constitute the feature of
tomorrows business

Crowded galleries representing offi-

cial and social life Washington
witnessed the commencement of the
regular session of the Sixtyfirst con-
gress today On the floor of both
houses a renewal of friendships
among senators and representatives
took place of interchange on partisan
or political matters When Vice
President Sherman in the senate and
Speaker Cannon in the house
brought down their gavols promptly
at tho noon hour there wore few
empty seats in the two chambers-

The announcement of the recent
deaths of Senator Johnson of North
Dakota and of Representatives Lussl
ter of Virginia and DeArmond of Mis-

souri
¬

caused adjournments today on
both sides of tho capitol in respect to
their memories

The swearing la of Senator F L
Thompson and of Representatives W-

W McCredle of Washington and W
rMo I of Illinoiswill nottake
place unfit tomorrow just before the
Presidents message is received and
rend

Before the day is over there will
bo preliminary conferences on both
sides of the capitol for the purpose of
laying out plans for tho sessions
work-

A caucus of the Democratic senators
has been called to meet at 2 oclock
today to select a minority loader to
succeed Senator CulDorson who re-

tires on account of Illhealth
The impression prevailed that Sen ¬

ator Money will be elected unanimous-
ly but that he will decline to serve
and that Senator Uacon will be the
choice

NO STRIKE-

BREAKiNG

Conductors Not Allowed

to Help the Northern
Railroads-

St Paul Dec 6 President Shep-

pard of the Order of Railway Con-

ductors
¬

arrived here yesterday from
Cedar Rapids Iowa and after a con ¬

ference with the four other national
officers here ordered out those mem-

bers of the Conductors organization-
who through recent promotion by tho
Northern Pacific have been acting-

as trainmasters In charge of non-

union switchmen
Tin same action was taken today-

in regard to tho Great Northern
While the number of men so em-

ployed is only four In Minneapolis
and about seven in St Paul ac-

cording
¬

to Secretary Parker of tho
strike committee the significance of

the act Is in the principle Involved
which prohibits men of other rail-
way organisations assisting in break
lug the strike

Now York Dec GTho New York
traffic officers of the Great Northern
and Northern Pacific railroads today
ItBtud bulletins staling that they were
accepting all freight to tho north-
west without any restrictions Offlcero
of the Chicago Milwaukee St Paul
railway state that their whole line

la clear and that freight Is being ac-
cepted

¬

for all points including St
Paul Minneapolis and Duluth

Seattle Wash Dec 6The Norma
em Pacific and Great Northern list-
ed the embargo on freight today ex-
cept

¬

to the north where flood condi-
tions

¬

prevail
Both railroads will receive nonnn

ion men from the east tomorrow and
operating officials say the strike will
be ended Wednesday

AMERICANS

BETRAYED

Cannon and Oroce Were
Turned Over to Be

Shot Down

Lexington Ky Dec Fortysix
Americans are fighting with tho revo-
lutionary forces in Nicaragua accord-
Ing to A II Wilson of General Estra ¬

dos army who was in Lexington yes-
terday

¬

on his way home to Charles-
ton

¬

W Va from Central America
Wilson declares that Cannon and

Groco tho two Americans who were
shot by Xclaya were regular member
of tho Estrada forces and that they
were captured In Costa IUca by troach-
oroiiB natives aftor they bad lost their
way anti became separated from their
regiment These natives said Wilson
betrayed the Americans to tho admin-
istration

¬

forces who had them shot
downs near Managua

SAILING Of-

MARINES

Dixie Transfers the Arm ¬

ed Force From the
Prairie

Philadlphia Dec GThe transport
Dixie with tho 700 marines and all
the equipment transferred from tho
stranded transport Pralrlo paused out lire Jr
to sea early today on her way to Cen ¬

tral America
Admiral KImball and tho marines

who are bound for Colon and may
possibly bo sent to NJcaiagua are
three days behind the schedule set
by tho navy department-

The failure of tho Prairie to float
off the mud in the flats of Pea Patch
island In the Delaware river Saturday
night prompted the navy department
to immediately order the Dixie to take
the Prairies place

The Dixie arrived alongside tho
grounded transport yesterday after ¬

noon and with the assistance of tho
marines the crows of tho two trans-
ports

¬

and half a dozen tugs the trans-
fer of the Prairies cargo of equipment
was quickly effected Tho Dlxlo had
the tide ith her and passed out to
sea at 130 a m

Another unsuccessful attempt was
made to float the Pralrlo at floodtldo
early today It is probable that sho
will have to be dredged ou-

Looooooooooooooooo 0
o MORSE MUST SERVE 0
o 15 YEARS IN PRISON 0
o 0
o Washington Dec CThe su 0
o premo court of tho United 0
o States today denied the pots 0
o tlon of Charles W Morse the 0
o New York banker for a writ 0
o of cortlorarl The result of 0
o the decision Is to leave In of 0
o feet against iMorso tho son 0
o once of 15 years Imprison 0
o menL O-

ooooooooooooooooo 0

ADVERTISE-
RSAreAre You

The Evening Standard rmlti-

lGuranlees a larger paying subscription list than
that of all Ogden and Salt Lake papers combined
circulated in Ogden Utah That should intere-
stiI Crt i Ir8


